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Abstract

This paper explains the basic Concepts of Payroll and the terms & terminologies used in Payroll processing. To Understand the Payroll concepts in SAP HR and have a complete overview of the different features in the Payroll module. SAP ERP is built on the NetWeaver technology. SAPNetWeaver is used as a technology platform for integration and as an application infrastructure with open connections to Microsoft .NET and IBM WebSphere. The Payroll relies upon an all inclusive fund driver. This back driver is adjusted for each country. The country specific fund drivers consider the statutory and administrative bearings of a country. Since the back driver has a confined structure, you can use the Customizing abilities to quickly change the fund methodology to meet the particular requirements of your wander. Back DRIVER is a Special report for Payroll. SAP has made country specific back drivers, which rely upon report RPCALCx0. With country specific reports the penultimate character in the name insinuates the country pointer (for example, D for Germany, F for France). Report RPCALCx0 can figure irregular portions and moreover off-cycle fund runs (Bonus figurings). The country specific back drivers contain the data. After the fund run, you can trade the fund results to Financial Accounting.
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1. Introduction to WAGETYPES

In a wide sense, a wagetype essentially holds a bit of information, for example, rate, number, as well as sum. Be that as it may, all the more particularly, a wagetype has many characteristics that control how it is controlled and prepared. At last however, it winds up as a question in the finance comes about database that stores a rate, number, or potentially sum.

The most commonplace utilization of a wagetype is to store the measures of income, conclusions and duties in a workers paycheck. A people base pay is put away in a wagetype, the measure of their United Way finding is put away in a wagetype, and their assessable wages and charges are put away in wagetypes. Wagetypes, as the essential information component for representative paychecks, are likewise mapped to FI/CO
records to record the charges and credits coming about because of the paycheck and provided details regarding the W-2 and other tax documents.

Wagetypes can likewise be utilized to store measurable information, for example, the quantity of hours worked in a payroll interval, the normal week after week compensation for as far back as a half year, or the measure of wages qualified for a benefit sharing figuring. Wagetype properties are put away in a few tables, yet the focal table is T512W. Considerably more time will be spent on different parts of T512W.

There are three classes of wagetypes model, specialized, and client. Show wagetypes are conveyed by SAP for clients to use as rules for making their own particular wagetypes. They generally begin with a letter and SAP may include, erase or refresh them in framework redesigns or HRSPs. Specialized wagetypes dependably begin with the/image, and are conveyed by SAP. They are planned for certain standard preparing in finance, and keeping in mind that you can alter them, SAP may likewise refresh them amid redesigns or HRSPs. So in the event that you ever (I mean EVER) change a specialized wagetype, check it after each update or HRSP to ensure regardless it has the characteristics you need. What’s more, never erase a specialized wagetype. Client wagetypes dependably begin with a number and these are wagetypes that SAP does not change amid updates and HRSPs SAP infrequently transforms them in redesigns and HRSPs. Client wagetypes are for all the organization particular finance installments and derivations.

Wagetypes denote various payments and deductions that are applicable in an organization context. System generates various wagetypes in the context of gross and net payroll processing.

- /101 – Gross Payroll
- /3F1 – Employee PF
- /3F2 – Employee Voluntary PF
- /3E1 – Employee ESI Contbn.
- /3W1 – Employee LWF Contbn.
- /3P1 – Profession Tax
- /460 – Income Tax
- /462 – Voluntary Income Tax
- /550 – Statutory Net Pay
- /110 – Non Statutory Deductions
- /560 – Net Pay
- /559 – Bank Transfer Amount
- /557 – Net Pay in Cash

**SAP Allowance Grouping:**

**Grouping of employees for whom the following are similar**

- Applicability of Payments
- Computation methodology of
- Payments
- Computation Number for the
- Payment

**Allowance grouping definition for India**

- ESG for CAP – 3
- Pay Scale Type
Pay Scale Area
- 01 – Hyderabad
- 02 – Pune
- 03 – All India

Pay Scale Group
- 01 – Hyd Workmen
- 02 – Hyd Casual
- 03 – Hyd Contract
- 04 – Staff M6-M8
- 05 – Staff M1–M5
- 06 – Hwr SSW
- 07 – Hwr SW1
- 08 – Hwr SW2
- 09 – Hwr HSW
- 10 – Workmen
- 11 – M1-M8
- 12 – Staff Trainee
- 13 – Temporary Staff

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Pay Scale Area</th>
<th>Pay Scale Type</th>
<th>ESG Gpg. For CAP</th>
<th>Pay Scale Group</th>
<th>ALGRP Key</th>
<th>ALGRP Definition</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>AL01</td>
<td>VtzWorkmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>AL02</td>
<td>Vtz Casual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>03</td>
<td>AL03</td>
<td>Vtz Contract</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>AL10</td>
<td>Vtz M6_ M8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>06</td>
<td>AL06</td>
<td>Vtz M1-M5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>07</td>
<td>AL07</td>
<td>Hwr SSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>08</td>
<td>AL08</td>
<td>Hwr SW1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>09</td>
<td>AL09</td>
<td>Hwr SW2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>AL04</td>
<td>Hwr HSW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>05</td>
<td>AL05</td>
<td>Workman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>AL11</td>
<td>M1-M8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>AL12</td>
<td>Trainee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>AL13</td>
<td>Vtz Temporary staff</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Payroll Areas:
Payroll areas are used to group together employees for whom payroll is performed at the same time, and also to set the dates for the payroll period. Employees from different employee subgroups can belong to the same payroll area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Payroll Area</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>VignanVtz-Workmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>VignanVtz Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Vignan Senior Mgt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>VignanHwr Workmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05</td>
<td>VignanHwr Staff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06</td>
<td>M1 to M6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07</td>
<td>Others</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>No Payroll</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SAP Payroll Process:

- The payroll program reads the master data and time data infotypes, which means that changes effected during the payroll run could jeopardize the accuracy of the payroll results.
- It also means that payroll should not be run during master data maintenance. This is controlled by Payroll Control Record.

![Payroll Process Diagram](image)

**Figure 1. Payroll Process**

2. Payroll Simulation
Transaction – ZHRPAYROLL [with Test Run (no update) option selected]

- Simulating a payroll run enables users to display and print remuneration statements
- Master Data and Time Data are not locked
• Payroll periods are not counted in payroll control record
• A Simulation Payroll Run (without Display Log and Payslip options) is recommended.

![Payroll Driver, India](image)

**Figure 2. SAP HR Service Package**

**Release Payroll:**
Transaction – PC00_M99_PA03_RELEA or PA03

• When a Payroll Area is Released for Payroll, users are prevented from changing infotype data records if such changes affect the payroll past or present

• Off Cycle payroll cannot be run in that month for the Payroll Area for which the Payroll Control Record has been released for Regular Payroll

• Payroll Area should be released for Payroll only when the monthly regular payroll processing is due.

![Payroll control record](image)

**Figure 3. SAP HR Service Package**
SAP Start Payroll:

Transaction – ZHRPAYROLL(without selection of Test Run option)

- Always select ‘Current Period’ only Do not enter Personnel Numbers if you are running for the entire Payroll Area
- Do the first run without Display Log and Payslip Options
- If payroll run indicates errors, re-run payroll only for the error employees with Display Log and Payslip option (if the no. of error cases is up to 30 employees)
- After ‘Release for Corrections’, re-run payroll for all employees in a payroll area rather than error employees only.

![Payroll Driver, India](image)

Figure 4. SAP Start Payroll

3. SAP Check Results

Transaction – PC00_M99_PA03_CHECK or PA03

- Once the payroll is run for all employees in a payroll area, the status can be set to Check Results
- This status prevents running of Payroll too
- Results of the Payroll Run can be analysed using Wagetype Reporter (ZHRWTREP).

Comparison across payroll periods also can be done to using this report.
SAP Payroll Log:

- The payroll results are displayed in a tree structure. This makes it easier for you to analyze and get an overview of the payroll results.

- The log includes a table of contents, which is presented as a tree structure. The nodes within the tree structure enable you to access the detailed information that you require. The headers within the structure are designed to help users with troubleshooting and to facilitate navigation within the log.

- If an error occurs when a personnel number is processed, the log is expanded at the appropriate place, and an error message is displayed.

- Do not run Payroll ‘with log’ for more than 30 employees at a time, as this might impact the system's performance.
Figure 5. Payroll Log
Release for Correction:

- If errors are identified during ‘Check Payroll Results’, the Payroll Control Record should be ‘Released for Correction’
- When the status of Payroll Control Record is ‘Released for Correction’ users can carry out employee master data changes in the payroll past and present
- Once master data corrections are completed, Payroll Area should be ‘Released for Payroll’
- Everytime user goes through the cycle of ‘Released for Correction – Released for Payroll’, the Run count gets incremented.
- It is recommended that a Simulation Payroll with Payslip is option is run (for employees for whom corrections were carried out) prior to Release for Payroll. This is to optimize on no. of Payroll Runs.
Test Pre DME

- Preliminary Data Medium Exchange program should be run prior to Exit of Payroll
  - with TEST selected and
  - ‘Set flag for transfers’ not selected
- This is to ensure that Address Detail has been maintained for all employees for whom payroll has been processed as part of payroll run.
- Non maintenance of Address Data for an employee will impact generation of Bank Transfer Statement for that employee

Test Posting

Transaction –With ‘Type of Document Creation’ as T
- Test Posting Run should be done prior to Exit of Payroll
- This is to ensure that all credits and debits match as part of

Payroll Posting
- Enter Doc Date as last date of the month under consideration
- Output Log should be enabled to analyse error employees (not exceeding 30 employees at a time)

4. Simulation Posting

Transaction –With ‘Type of Document Creation’ as S
- Simulation Posting Run should be done prior to Exit of Payroll
- This is to ensure that all employees have been attached to a Cost Center
- Enter Doc Date as last date of the month under consideration
- Output Log should be enabled only to analyze error employees (not exceeding 30 employees at a time)
Exit Payroll

Transaction – PC00_M99_PA03_END or PA03
- Exit Payroll function enables user to rerelease infotypes so that they can be maintained for the past and present.
- User cannot choose this function until the payroll has run successfully for all of the personnel numbers assigned to the selected payroll accounting area. If you attempt to choose this function and rejected personnel numbers exist, the system displays an error message. The error employees list can be obtained by clicking on icon in Payroll Control Record.
- After payroll has been exited, user can change data for the period in question by performing retroactive accounting in a subsequent payroll period.

Preliminary DME

Transaction – (without ‘TEST’ option selected)
- Preliminary Data Medium Exchange program should be run after to Exit of Payroll
  - without TEST selected and
  - ‘Set flag for transfers’ selected
- The net pay of the employee along with Bank Details is stored in BT table of payroll cluster.
- Preliminary DME is to transfer the BT table contents to three FI tables viz. REGUH, REGUP and REGUV.
- Upon completion of Actual Pre DME, note down the Run Identification Number as seen in the log, which is used to generate Bank Statement.

Bank Statements:

Transaction – ZHRBANKST (without ‘TEST’ option selected)
- Enter Payroll Area, Current Period, Company Code
- Enter the Run ID generated during actual Pre DME
- Select the appropriate Bank Key for generating the statement
- Statement will be generated as per requirement of bank selected
- Covering letter will also be generated as part of the statement
- Option to Print or Download as Electronic Statement
Posting to Finance (FI)
Transaction – ZHRPOST With ‘Type of Document Creation’ as P
- Live Posting Run should be run after Exit of Payroll
- The following activities must be performed when posting payroll results to accounting:
  - Create posting run
  - Edit posting run
  - Check posting run
  - Check posting documents
  - Release posting documents
  - Post posting run
  - Check completeness of postings
- Document Type for Payroll Posting .Documents will be Payroll (PY)

Edit Posting Run
Transaction – PCP0
- After creating the posting run, you can check whether the payroll results for all employees have been correctly evaluated.
- Display the list of posting runs
- Check the required posting runs
- Status: If the posting run has a status other than "Documents Created", an error has occurred when creating the posting runs.
- History: Choose 'Display History'
- Attributes; Display attributes of a posting run
- The standard system only displays the posting runs that have been created and not yet posted. You can use a filter to change the display criteria for the list of posting runs. For example, you can display all posting runs, or posting runs that have been posted or deleted.

Check Posting Documents
- To display posting documents, double-click on
posting run
- Posting Documents contained in the Posting Run are displayed
- Double click on the Posting Document to check
- Double click on line item within chosen Posting Document for details
Release Documents
- Select the documents contained in a Posting Run
- Click on button to release documents
- Confirm Release of Documents in the pop up by system
- Documents status changes from Created to Released

Posting to Accounting: Document overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>CoCd Posting Date</th>
<th>Typ</th>
<th>Run Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>User name</th>
<th>Created on</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN06 27.06.2008</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>000000191</td>
<td>Created</td>
<td>SHR-HOULEE</td>
<td>21.07.2008</td>
<td>18:17:31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Do you want to release the selected documents for posting?

Yes  No

Posting to Accounting: Document overview

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Document</th>
<th>CoCd Posting Date</th>
<th>Typ</th>
<th>Run Number</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>User name</th>
<th>Created on</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>IN06 27.06.2008</td>
<td>PP</td>
<td>000000191</td>
<td>Released</td>
<td>SHR-HOULEE</td>
<td>21.07.2008</td>
<td>18:17:31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

5. Post Posting Run
- Select the Posting Run to Post
- Click on button to post Posting Run
- Select option to post Immediately in the system pop up
- Posting Run status changes to Documents Posted

Display posting runs

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Typ Name</th>
<th>Selected Run Number Text or Run</th>
<th>Run Information</th>
<th>Sim Status</th>
<th>St User name</th>
<th>Created on</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Payroll posting</td>
<td>000000191</td>
<td>PArena 01/03/2008</td>
<td>Documents posted</td>
<td>56 SHR-HOULEE</td>
<td>21.07.2008</td>
<td>18:17:31</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Displaying Accounting Documents
- Double click on the relevant Posting Run
- Select the Document corresponding to which
- Accounting Document needs to be viewed
- Select Go To -> Accounting Documents from Menu Bar
- Select Accounting or Costing Document to view

Payslip

Transaction – ZHRPAYSLIP
- A clear list of payments and deductions effected during a payroll run for an employee are published in the Payslip
- Payslip also carries Leave and Loan Details
- Form 16 Summary is published in Payslip for employees to carry out tax planning
- Payslips will be generated in PDF format and stored in the local disk of the user computer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Earnings</th>
<th>Deductions</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Basic</td>
<td>95,000.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concession Allowance</td>
<td>17,750.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allowance</td>
<td>1,200.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>114,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Expenses</td>
<td>0.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>114,950.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Notification in Payslip
- Maintain employee specific notifications in infotype 0128 – subtype 2 (Personal Notifications)
- Maintain generic notifications in the ‘Messages’ space provided in ZHRPAYSLIP selection screen

Off Cycle Payroll

- Irregular payments like claims, advances, bonus etc. can be paid to employees through off cycle payroll, on any day prior to monthly regular payroll
- Any off cycle payment or deduction can be made only through Additional Offcycle Payments (infotype 0267)
- Pre-condition to run off cycle payroll is that the payroll control record should be in ‘Exit Payroll’ status for the preceding month
- Offcycle payroll cannot be run in a month once the payroll control record is ‘Released for Payroll’ for that month
- Off cycle reason will always be 0002 – Bonus in case of India
- The following are the steps involved in offcycle payroll
  - Start Payroll
Test Posting
Simulation Posting
Test Pre DME
Live Posting
Live Pre DME
Bank Statements
Payslip Generation

Full and Final Statement

- Full and Final Settlement is to be done through Regular Payroll
- In case of mid month separation, payroll user can run full and final settlement workbench
- Subsequently, HR user can run the Separation Action
- Once these two activities are complete, payroll user can run a Simulation Payroll with Payslip option, to ascertain the Net Pay for the employee
- Payroll user can process the Net Pay as an offcycle payment, using info type 0267 and wagetype 1317 (Salary Advance)
- Payroll user can also print the payslip generated during Simulation Payroll and hand over to the separating employee.
- Subsequently, payroll user will have to record a recovery of the same Net Pay amount through Salary Advance wage type in infotype 0015
- When the monthly regular payroll run is done subsequently, the Net Pay for the separated employee will be zero
- Also payroll accounting for full and final settlement will be taken care at the time of regular payroll.

6. MIS Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Report Name</th>
<th>Transaction Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Payroll Journal</td>
<td>PC00_M40_KTO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Payroll Accounts</td>
<td>PC00_M40_LJN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Wage type Reporter</td>
<td>ZHRWTRP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Payroll Register</td>
<td>ZHRPYPREG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

7. Conclusion

This paper clarifies the Payroll processing and HR solutions available in SAP (System Application Product) – ERP (enterprise Resource Planning), to assist internal and external needs of an organization. Payroll is country specific as it must be adapted to the laws and regulations of each particular country. Due to this country dependency, SAP has created a wage type catalog per country, as well as a country specific schema within the standard solution. SAP offers global Payroll solution and this global solution can be used for countries or as an example of re-usable development that can be adapted for those
countries where a standard solution does not exist. The Payroll End user should now have the capacity to acknowledge and understand the Payroll processing and its requirements, payslip generation, postings to financial accounting, reports and other Payroll validations. The end user/client ought to likewise have the capacity to portray reporting and analysis solutions available in SAP ERP to support various internal and external reporting needs of an organization.
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